
Ending the Whitewash of 
Genocide.in Canada 
This April 15, on the Fifth 
.1. National Aboriginal Ho

locaust Memorial Day, or
ganisers are calling for a 
boycott of the gov~mment's 
fraudulent "Truth and Rec
onciliation Commission"; 
the expulsion of the Cath
olic, Anglican and United 
churches from indigenous 
lands; the arrest and trial of 
those responsible for the resi
dential school crimes in in
digenous courts of law; and 
the convening of an interna
tional war Crimes Tribunal 
into Genocide in Canada. 

Two years have elapsed 
since the national press in 
Canada reported that more 
than half the children in 
church-nm residential schools 

died there. (Globe and Mail, 
April 24, 2007) 

Two years have elapsed 
since the government prom
ised an investigation into the 
missing residential school 
children. 

Two years later, nothing 
has been done: no disclosure, 
no investigation, no justice 
for the residential school sur
vivors who continue to die in 
droves. 

The churches and govern
ment who killed off thousands 

. of native children have prov
en that they will never tell the 
truth or surrender themselves 
to justice. It is up to us. 

It was our protests and.sit
ins at government and church 
offices that forced the issue 

of our home-grown genocide · residential school children 
into the limelight, and made this Wednesday.April 15 at 12 
the world sit up and notice. noon outside (and inside) the 
Last month, Canada and its headquarters of the Catholic, 
churches were condemned Anglican and United church
in the United Nations' human es, and of the federal govern
rights councils for its geno- ment, in your communities. 
cide of native people. In Vancouver, our network 

This April 15, we will will gather on April 15, at 12 
continue this movement. noon outside "Christ Church 
We call on people to occupy Cathedral" at the corner of 
church and government of- Georgia and Bunard streets. 
fices - Hold local inquiries Make justice happen in our 

• into the residential schools, time. In memory of the living 
bring.home the children's' re- and the dead. 
mains, and publicly name the 
criminals -· Extend our call to 
the world to boycott both the 
2010 Olympics in B.C. and 
Canadian trade and goods. 

The National Committee, 
The Friends ud Relatives 

of the Disappeared 
~.hk" ... -edflli4hhtoryAq 

pager: 1-888-265-1007 We ask our local supporters 
to commemorate the missing ....... ------------------------7 IMPORTANTNOTICE: 

Kevin Annett will be speak
ing in eastern Canada and the 
USA during late April and 
May. Here is a partial itiner
ary: 

April28: Ottawa- Screening 
of film UNREPENTANT at 
7 pm at the Mayfair Theatre, 
1074 Bank St. 

April 29: Ottawa - Protest by 
residential school survivors 
on Parliament Hill - meet for 
a vigil for the disappeared 

FDffllff'VIIWCillldl'_,,,.~AJllldtlla ,aaflt:«la 
lottobri,ag,_C""""-B.,,._,...,Odwloff:wl, 
childnn into tM publie ej.. TM Bra.ntfortl bauJ dliz.en,, 
group, T.R.U.E, (Two Row UnMrstandi,ag through Etblea
tion), will 1¥ honing an ennlng -will, Annett, May 1st, at 7 
pm, at tlw Wilfrid Ltz,,uwr Unmnity TMatn, at 50 Marut 
Stnet, Brantford. . 

outside Indian and Northern 
Affairs (INAC) at 10 Wel
lington st, 

April 30: Hamilton - Kevin 
speaks at the Skydragon cen
tre at 7. pm. 

May 1: Brantford - Kev
in speaks at the next TRUE 
meeting at the Laurier Uni
versity Threatre, at 7 pm 

May 2: Niagara Falls 

May 3-4: Western. New 

York 

Mid May: Eastern seaboard 
of the USA 

Late May: Western seaboard 
of the USA 

For specifics of these events, 
contact Kevin at hidden
fromhistory@yahoo.ca or 
at 250-753-3345. Also call 
TRUE c/o Jim Windle and 
Marilyn Vegso at 519-732-
5700. 


